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TWO STATIONS 
BURGLARIZED 
IN MdEAN

Two italtip« 66 si at tot is wen* 
burglartasd in McLean last week- 
eml The Glass aarvic* station was 
broken into by the side door. After 
wrecking the Coke machine and 
breaking into the desk, doing some 
damage to it. the burglars left 
with a|>proxim»tely $115.

Stewart's Phillips 66 station was 
broken into, but only $5 and some 
trunk checks were taken.

After leaving McLean, the burgl 
:irs traveled to Groom, taking a 
typewriter in a breakin then-

Three men from New York, be
lieved to be the burglars, are be
ing held in a Tueumcarl. N. M , 
j ill iiwaiting extradition to Texas.

New Mexico state troopers stop- 
pod the three men on a traffic 
violation aid saw the typewriter 
and blank cheeks in the ear.

A search of the vehicle disclosed 
a money sack believed taken in 
one of the McLean burglaries.

Reading Conference 
Attracts Good Crowd

I TlTim* reading conference at tile 
McLean Grad.- .School cafeteria, 
whkh was sctudulml ftx- a two- 
<iay period, was terminal«! after 
one day. due to the illness of one 
of the consultants The attendance 
at the conference was very' sat- 
isfactory and the information ob
tained was vakiable.

The following out of loan propl«- 
atti-mkri the conference: Clro Ham
mer. Elizabeth Mounger. Marie 
Julian and Alex Swenn. nil of L- 
fors: Maudie Coffee and Velma 
Hiett of Samnorwood: Mrs. Edward 
Pakan, Mary Roberts. Curo lk-th 
Wells. Frane*-s Young and Joyce 
Tucker, all of .Shamrock: Lola 
Weems. Marion Ow-ker, Elva 
Wood. Edna Taykn-, Mrs Robert 
Denson and Mrs Harold Nash, all 
of Wheeler: Ann Trimble of Mo- 
beetie: Jeriene Morrison of Lor
enzo; Anna May Foster (tenches at 
Iukeviewi and Bumetta Morris, 
both of Memphis.

Those attending from McLean 
were Marguerite Green. Frances 
Kennedy, Leona Forbes, Ruth 
Morris. Lucille Gething. Betty Jo 
Skipper ami Sinclair Armstrong

McLeon’s city street crew hove been 
busy the last few weeks. They are

shown here working on a section of 
15 blocks that they are recoating.

Red Means ‘Wrong’ BnHe McClellan

SOLDIER IS 
WRECK VICTIM

FIREMEN HOLD 
ANNUAL PICNIC

On Texas Freeways
"Bed means WRONG" and, it 

you drive the wrong way on a 
Texas treeway you will soon see 
lots of m l, thanks to the Texas 
Highway Department'* lati-st move 
to prevent accidents caused by 
wrong-way freeway traffic.

The department announced tins 
week it will begin installing red 
traffic buttons and reflective pave
ment markers on intinstate and 
other controlled access highways in 
Tex,«.

"The thing for drivers to re- 
member," a  »lepartnu'nt spokesman 
said, “ is that red means WRONG.

"If you see a m i arrow pant
ing at you from the pavement as 
you start to enter a freeway 
ramp, you are entering the wrong 
way,” he said

"If you see a straight, red line 
pointing against you on the lane 
lines of a freeway, you are going 
in the wrong direction. Get off the 
freeway or get turned around 
fast "

Installation of the markers Is 
the Highway Department’s second 
major innovation this year to min
imize wrong-way movements on
freeways.

Earlier the department began 
supplementing its "Do Nat Enh'r" 
■ign* along freeways with “Do 
Not Enter Ramp" signs and "One 
Way signs in the freeway median.

In an effort to cut wrong-way 
accidents even more, the depart- 
numt th»-n began experimenting 
with the reflective, red ramp ar- 
r> 's and freeway lane lines.

Roth the arrows and the lnne 
l.nes are made up of plastic mark
ers winch are highly reflective. 
"Hiey show white to traffic going 
Os- right way and bright red to 
traffic going the wrong way.

ITie him- lines in most eases 
will I*- limited to metropolitan 
an is whore there is a high volume 
nf traffic. The reflective markers 
for the lane lines will be placed 
on 8» (not (s-nteni unless the grade 
is greater than two per cent. Then 
•a f’*«t spacing may be used 

rhe arrows will tie placed on all 
ramps to two-way frontagt

former
Public

Gets MA Decree
Mrs. Billie McClellan, u 

(earlier m the McLean 
Schools, received her muster of 
arts degree in guidance ami peraon- 
el servici-s from Western Michigan 
University on Aug. 12. Her mother. 
Mrs Vida Brow n of Wheeler, sp-nt 
last week m Kalamazoo, Mich, 
wheiv she attemi«! the graduation 
ewreises.

Min. McClellan returned to Wheel
er to visit tier moth**r and brother, 
Richard Brown, and family. She 

! also visitisi with frntvU in Mi*- 
L-an. She has now returned to

'Ihe annual fireman's picnic was 
hold Thursday night, Aug. 18. Due 
t" th ‘ rain, it wa • ! in the 

A lft-year-old Fort Bliss, El Paso, ¡school cafeteria, 
soldier w.is kill«) umi his wife | There wane 100 people pri-sent

Former Resident 
Dies in z\bitene

Funeral services for Barney Ful- 
bright, 68, brothi-r of Pek* Fuibright 
and Mrs. Tnomas D'Spain of Mc- 

| I-ean, were held at 2 p.m. Mon
day, Aug. 22, in lhe College Churcii

Officers Suggested at 
Teen-Town Meeting

A Teen-Town organizational meet
ing was held Tuesday night, Aug. 
16 at the Legion Hall. There were 
not enough parents present to hold 
an election of officers and com
mitteemen.

A discussion was held and the 
following people were suggested lor 
officers and committeroen If any 
of these are not interested in hold
ing an office and helping preserve 
Teen-Town for the teenagers of 
McLean, they are asked to be pres
ent at die next meeting It will 
be held Tuesday. Aug. 30, at 8 
p.m. at the American le g  ion Hall

The following names were sug
gested for officers: President, 
Sammy Baynes. Johnnie Mertel. 
Arthur Dwyer. Gordon Tryon, Sid 
Lands, Ki-rmeth Thornton. James 
Barker and Hendiel McOarty: sec
retary-treasurer. Norma Taylor, 
Bert Oarsey. Billie Haynes, Jerry 
Grogan. Betty Finley. Nancy Tryon, 
Billie Parr and Betty Hess; oom- 
mitteeim-n and women. Mrs. Paul
ine Burnett. Pat Bailey, LaVeme 
Brooks. Ruth Glass. Aibrrta Fry, 
Jackie Steel. Ooieen M«-rtel, Mary 
Kesteram. Deloris {¡coney. Imogene 
FutreU, Helen Dwyer and M.irtha 
Parker.

">niiv i n in  [\lli\xl til s i ilia *v i • - • ». wpiv |TI » in i
injured when their car overturn«-<l at the picnic, ami a dcliciwts bar- 1 Christ in Abilene
on Highway 66 aluHit 7 a rn. Sun- l*i-ue dinner was 'Lnjoycd by 
day morning. The accident occur- « veryone pn-eent 
red about 5.8 miles west of Alan- Guests piv-M-nt were County 
n-cd. Commissioner Truitt Jihnson ami

Gaitk-v George Garcia was pro- sonw> °( K’Hff; Supmrv
nnunred ik-.id at the scene The '««*■«» « « *  and family: re-
body was shipped by Land) Funeral 1 member*. L<«> .ilison, Mc-

. , ,  . , City Couneiimen Joe D. smith. JimAnna Mara-, was taken „  . _  . .Allison and Ted Raim-s; E. M.

Michigun, wlx-re sta- will teach j apparently lost control of his west- 
agnin in Lake view High School in 
Battle Cm-k

Home to Baltimore, M.l . for burial. Meador^of Boern;
His wife

to McLean Hospital ami was later 
transferred to Amarillo Air Force 
Hospital. Hospital attendants said 
-in- suffered hmises ami cuts.

Highway patrolmen said Garcia

Dr. Rex P. Kyker, minister, of
ficiateli at the services. Burial 
under the direetkin of Elliott 
Funeral Home.

Mr. Fu lòri gtit. a former long
time reskksit of McLean, moved 
to Abilene in 1963. He died Sat
urday in an Abilene Hospital

Gov. Connally to 
Speak at A and M

Texas Governor John Connally is 
slated to speak at tin- Texas 
Agricultural Extension Service 
State Conference.

The state «infensve will be held 
th<- week of Aug 29 thnslgh Sept. 

12, according to Extension Director

Norman Trimble of Houston visit
ed this wcv-k with his mother. 
Cor in nr Trimble.

bound car on tlx- rain-slick high
way ami the cai overturned.

Garcia is survived by his wife, 
his parents. Mr. ami Mrs. John 
Garda of Baltimore. Md., two 
staters and a brother.

Bailey ami family «-presenting the 
McLean News, and Sh«*riff ami 
Mrs. Rufe Jordan of Pampa.

Fine m usric.il entertainment was 
brought by a group of well known 
men. Several numbm« were play- 
mi by R T. Wood. J . T Trew of 
Alanreed. Tniitt Johnson. I .eon 
Dove, Douglas Groves, Guy lie»ter 
ami Boyd B. Smith With a little 
persuasion, Sheriff Jobdan convent 
ed to sing a number.

The committee that made the ar
rangements for the picric are: 
Arrangements committee. H A 
Foal, chairman, G. W Tern. 
Dickey Jack Smith, Clifford John 

I son; food committee, S. A Cousins 
chairman, Joe D. .Smith. Bill R 

¡Cash. Wilson Boyd; program rotn- 
mtitee. J  M. Hathaway, chairman, 
Loyd Bybee, Jim McDonald and 
Clarence Pierce.

He is survived by a son. Jam es John Hutchison. He said the con 
Fuibright of Abilene; a daughter, ferenoe will tie the largest exlens 
Mi-s. Norman Whitefiekt of Abi- ion state conference ever held 

lene; brothers, Pete Fuibright of ( k w  1.000 county agricultural
McL-an ami Kelly Newman of agorws, home demonstration Hgents ^  ___ ^
Plainview; hair sisters. Mrs. Jotmny md extension specialistv Hutchi- ^ 3 ^ .  Be h «  o«»a<^«»d taught

in Texas public schools for If  years. 
! at la*\'Hiand. Brownsville. McAllen

SCHOOL DAYS 
TO BEGIN 
MONDAY

It has been a grand summer, 
but September is just around the 
corner, and to all the children and 
parents of McLean that means 
the opening of school.

August 29 will begin the 196MJ7 
school term hen-, with a full day 
of classes fur all grades. School 
will take up at 8:25 am . and the 
tardy bell will ring at 8:30 a.m.

The only ones left to register 
when you receive your McLean 
News this week will be the grade 
school. Grades one through eight 
will register Friday, starting at 
1 p.m.

The starting of school not only 
means studying, but everyone is 
looking forward to the first foot
ball game of the season. It wdll 
be Sept. 9, against the Swmrock 
Irish, at Shamrock.

New Ti-sdur*
There will be several new teach

ers in the McLean Public School 
system this year, and McLean 
wishes them a hearty welcome.

Don Smith, son of Mrs. Edgar 
Smith, McLean, will replace Jim 
Guts as assistant coach and will 
teach social studies. He is a grad
uate of WT9L'. Canyon, and has 
taught social studies and coached 
in El Paso Public Schools from 
1958 to 1964. He has been football 
i-oaih at Alvofd the past two years 

| and has done graduate work at 
North Texas University.

Cam Shields, a new assistant 
coach will coach boys and girls 
basketball. He wiN also teach 
history Stack Is is a graduate of 
Howard Pavne College and has 
done graduate work at North Texas

ican College on a science scholar- 
and ' hipPaul Schaub, who will teach high

Thomas D'Spain of Alanreed.

CADETS (left to right) Daniel Kopp and Ronald L. Hunt

exit
roads on all exit romps that have 
• ; M any history of wrong-way entry 
ami on all exit ramps where the 

•̂'Um of the «mneettoo with the 
'he cross street nr highway is such 
'h 't traffic may have an easy 
across to the exit ramp for wrong- 
Wl*T movement.

The Texas Highway Department 
lias lieen concerned for some time 

t»e problem of wrong svay 
a.vk|en»* on our freeways," State 
Highway Engineer D C. Greer 
said

" e  hope these new markers 
WlU help solve the problem by 

motorists that red means
WRONG.’ ”

Kindergarten to 
Have Two Teachers

Registration for the Tiny Tot 
Kindi-rgarh-n will be Friday, Aug
ust 26. from 9 a.in. to 5 p.m. Ttx- 
regudntlion will take plan- in tie- ing at Camp Bu km-r on the U. S 
m-w buikting just completed for Military Academy n-vervation at 
the kindergarten. It is located at Went Point. N Y.
615 N. Cm intm v St., just actios In ttx- patun- Cadet Hunt, right, 
from the northeast end of it»- City m shown with Daniel I.. Ko|>i) of

Ballwin, Mo., practicing iissemtil
There wit Is- two classes this W  the ^ g m i a d e  l a t t e r ,  

year, one for the four year okls

Herman Petty Gets 
Masters Decree at 
Hardin-Simmons

Herman Leo Petty, son of Mr. 
and Mrs Luther Petty, received 
his Master of I kiueation degree j 
Thursday night, Aug. 18. at Hardin j 
Simmons University, Abilene, with : 
about 10» deceiving degrees

Mrs. Luther Petty, his mother. I 
and hut brotlx-r, Franeis of Mid
land. attended the graduation e.xer- ; 
rises.

Mr. Petty is a counselor for ; 
Fannin Ekmentary Sihixil in Ahi- j 
line ami has a (lart-time job as a 
sh«x- salesman f«s- J  C. Penny's. 
He M*rved several ymrs in the 
si-rvire arvl for eight years h e ,

Back of Borger. Mrs. Ray Single son said, will attend the event, 
terry of Ctoxi», N. M . Mrs Thoma; It» to U- heki on the Texas A ____________
D'Spain of Mclz-an and Mrs W. S. md M University campus at Col- ^  ^  ^  ^  ¿ * 4 *  i#
Eti-hieson of IVarger. and one <-ge Station. _  _  currently onipk-ting her d.-gree in
grandson. „  __ . biology and science at Pan Amer-

T e from McLean attending Mr. and Mrs Bill .simpson ami I
the funeral were Mr and Mrs. j Pat. Mr. and Mrs. Odis Calcote 
Ernest Watson Mr and Mrs. Pete Harold. Howard and S h e r r i .^
Full.right, and Mr and Mrs. M rs.H elen Sp-rl.n spent the last ™

weekeml at Re,l River. N- M.___ (.urrpntly compiKlag Ws degnx- this
* ; summer term at Texas TVi-h O.F 
| ! legp. in math and science. He 

. has no prior teaching cxpinience.
-1.,. - Mrs. Flora Julian, graduate of

• North Texas State Univerzity, will
! teach in the elementary school 
; Mrs, Julian, the wife of the super
intendent of the Ix*fors school, has 

110 years teaching experience is 
Texas. Slw has taught at E t»

; Lake, Dallas, Weinert atid Texline 
The- teachers who will tie teaeh- 

I ing again this year in high school 
are: Mrs. Linda Raines. English 
and library ; Mrs Joti Ann Dwyer, 
English arxl Spanish; Mrs. Shari 

| Gale Porter typing, bookkeeping, 
] office practice; Mrs. Aleta Thomp- 
| son. vocational home-making: lJuyd 
| Hunt, mathematics; Nelson Chris- 
|Tk-, vocational agriculture; Herb 
I Germer, band director and world 
j history.

Grade school: Mrs. Sinclair 
I Armstnsig, Miss lx-otia Forties, 
Mrs Franoi-s Kcnmsly. Mrs. Lucille 

jGething. Mrs Marguerite Green 
| and Mrs Ruth Morris.

Junior high school: Mrs. Vera 
Back. Mrs. Catherine Weaver and 

Clarendon College has aniKXimcd pau] Kenned, 
that Mrs. Dixie Howard has been j
empioved as an instructor in for- /,< __ 1 _ » • ________  »
<-ign languages. Courses in be- I l i lU u C  !M o U n t*t*  Is
ginning mxl intermediate Spanish \ I >e-erre«e*
aixt French will be offered, w nh - » “ I t I U t r u  * ™

=3? u.z  At Boston University

Above is the new Veterinary Clinic east of McLean 
that recently had its open house.

Season Football 
Tickets on Sale

Reserved seat season tickets for 
the five home football games In 
McLean this fall are now on sale 
at Parwms Rexall Drug.

and his wife June, wore employed I Kor th.- five home games, -season 
by the Baptist Foivign Mission j tickets for reoerwd seats are priced
Boat'll, and were located at Naz- , ftt
an-tlt, Israel | The tickets are n-vw <«1 side ami

They have five <hiklren. two of tlxxx- wirtung to reserve thi-ir reg-

Foreijfn Lanjfuajie 
Instructor at 
Clarendon College

Ronald Hunt in 
Summer Traininff 
At West Point

I T'adet Ronald L Hunt, McLean, is
among ciukks now- in summer train- A+,,,nl ho<-n in Israel. Mrs jular scat should go by or contact semester hours credit each, ami

ami one for the five year olds. 
Teaching with Mr* Thomas D Spain 
th.s year will be Mr*. Willkim B. 
Layne.

He Is participating with other 
West IA»«it tliini olituanien t*>i>h 
omoresi in ttx- annual eight-w«-k 
sumnx’f program, adw M td to emi rx-phew

IVtly w ill he employed a* a j Parsons Rexall Drug, 
kimk-rgarten teacher, ami Uith are | — _ _ _ _ _ _
»•live members of tl*' Pioneer | Miss Ikjra Watt ami Mrs Bir-lie 

Biikiat (Yiurch in .Vbilem- Gohghtly were in Pampti Sumiiv
------------------------  | to attend the w«-dding of Mr».

ATTEND FUNERAL ikiligivtly'.» granddaughter, S ltrrr :
\ J j( «̂ 1

Funeral servicer- ws'ti- belli Tues- \ ________
22, in Aibuqi8*rque,

N M for J .  »  Alcwjidn. « ■ famUy risiimi his mottaz-. Mn> 
Mi ami Mrs. Elton . ..—1... caiiusiiv Bivi ««Huir n»'v

day, August

of

j Terii Sgt. W L. Golightly and

Visiting Mr and Mr* Ed Hlfton 
!?"* »vre Mr and Mr* W
O «knith of Ada. Okla.. and Mr

N,r* R«y Campbell of Paul*
V alley, Okla.

k *; (« m u  s u m *
The auxiliary of the Pente-matal 

Hot ine** Cbunti mil hold an lee 
cre.un #uj>pf 
ginning »>• 6 p m., in the City Park 

Ita» public i* invite«! and donat 
tuns will be accepted.

/Vug 27.
Cadet* are being trained in in- 

tintry- armor, artillery, engineer, 
gnal ami tran*p>xlatkw operations

Johnson. M d^in 
Those attending the funeral of 

their nephew with Mr. ami Mrs 
Elton Johnston were Mr* W. O

In the Army They are assigixsl ,\k-xamirn of Wuhita Fall* and

Birdu- Golightly. and other rela
tive* last week. He will tie »tap
ped to Thailand in a few days.

FACTORY FACTS
MAAtf FOUNDATIONS REPORT

Number of Employees —  216
Production— Bros ______  . . . .  2,111 dozen

Girdles .....................- 282 dozen

next Saturday, be to a specific arm or bnuv-h when 
d*-y .ire comnusxionrd *e<x»nd 
lieutenant* «i|»«i graduatxm from 
the academy.

yjich >i*ar, c.k1«<* train at Camp 
Buckner, a large »nut of rugged, 
mountatmxi* New York terrain. 
Part of th«' time i* devoted to 
"rrxxratn'' (riming, a combination 
of Ratuter ami Command« hvh 
nkfue*.

H ie  days are «pent in the field 
«hiring nxxmdo exerciw-s. where 
trakikvt simulate* «onunter- guerilla 
operation* I nr Haling day and night 
patrols, mountain climbing, hand 
to hand combat and navigation.

Cbdrt Hunt, ann of Mr and Mr* 
!>nrt Hunt of McLean 1* a 1965 
grmkmte of McLean fli^i Schm>)

Mrs Lou Wixxi of Borger.

t  S

h o s p i t a l

N O T E S

VISITINO BOI US:
pm —  7:*ft«:«a pm-

Visitor* in the T. A. Langham 
I tawne dumg the past week wen 
I Mr ami Mrs Jim D. Spari»* and 

three gramkhikieen from Pixiey, 
C alif. Mrs. Ervin Itaker and Mr 
and Mrs Wes I.ingham ami child 

j ren of Pampa. Mr ami Mrs Pruitt 
: Sporks of Glen Rose and Mr amt 

Mr* Danny Hinrsk-y of Tulsa, 
Otela

No Moralag Vlsittag Hoar*
Admitted: Jay Iton MeMilfen.

Mir Mumk* IN)well. Anna Garda.
Eva IVataidy, Mary E. Graver,
Fern Woods. Willie II MQIer. Geo.
Edward Finley.

thamisaed: Melvin .Simpaan. Jack
ie Brshear*. Victoria Sanra. Jay  -------------
Ben MoMillen. Maude PtneeH, An- . Mrs Minnie Freeman ha* re 
na Garvla, Noble Touchatone, Eva tinned to Mol can  from San Diego, 
IVaboilv Calif., after a tong visit.

Mrs R O. Cunningham return 
ed home Thursday from an ««»tend
ed stay in Washington where she 
visited her daughter. Mrs A. J. 
Matthew-*, and ann. Conaki Cun
ningham and their family.

Boston University held its 43rd 
summer commencement oxerrise*

the intermediate courses t«> carry 
thixv »-mi-sti-r hours credit. Ttus
m.-ans that a total of 28 scm.-st.-r on ita1urt>y Aug w . in Symphony 
tasirs in foreign l.mguages is aviul- . M;U1 n««t.^. Mas*. There were 
able to shsh-nts at the college, ^  students who received their de- 
The «Hirses will utilize the lat.stt l!rrnwt during this eommenn-ment 
cdttinns of mix lorn tn̂ xts as WfH f^cerrlse
as hijics ami nxiiois. Ctnude Edgar Mounce, son ol

Mrs Howard, a tastsewifc who Mrs. Hal Mounce of M«*I/Pan, was
has ivturmil to temhing. earned ¡one of the 900 to receive a degree.
her B A. degree from Texas iHamk' received his Master of

. . .  . . . . . .  Science. School of Public Com-M««nen * University and her M. A
«W-gree from West Texas State 
University. She has travel«! wide
ly ami lists oil [minting ami music 
as her principal hubbies in ad
dition to her claoxe* in French and

munieation degree 
The commencement address was 

given by Univeniity President 
Harold C. Case, who «poke on "In 
Search of Courage ”

The graduate*, representing 21
Spanish, she will alao teach In the foreign countries ami 38 states, 
English department Her husband,
George, is a psy«-hokigtst and a 
professional writer. They have 
three children ami will resale at 
702 Ix-rov in Clarendon 

Two ariw>larshi[«s m foreign 
languages are being offered at the 
college, which Includes tuition, fees 
and books. Further information 
may he obtained from the office 
of the «lean or the registrar.

w«*Jr ftrr-sented degree* by Dr. 
Everett Walter*, rice president of 
acmlemlc affairs.

HONOR RÖU
Truitt Stewart. J . 

Seaney, PFC

RENEWALS:
A Meador

NEW: David J 
Harlan A. Pool

CHANGE: Charlie Vineyard, 2045
rVrvy Wilson of ! ^  * * *

_«. ■ . , Licite Martin. 324 Waverty, Palo
Weatherford, Okia . visited one «lay j Alto c ^ lf <m,W ; cbrolvn Hugg,
with Mr. and Mr» W. C. Milter. 2031 C Hughs*, Amarilk. 79106

Mr. and Mrs.
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No Exit?
Auch» ! » ,  UMS l'ag.» «

Don't Take a Chance; 
Take Polio Vaccine

Have you kepi up your im 
munity gainst polio?

The Texas AAedk-ui Asuociation 
cautions: Don't take a »-halve on 
polio—take pola» vaccine. Many 
have been luitod into a taise 
aense ot security in i\>n troll mt: 
this paralyzing tiiseos»- tavauea- of 
the overwhelming su*xvss of Sulk 
and Sabin vaccine. These vacunes, 
however, have not eradicated the 
viruses which cause polk». Rather, 
like oH vaccine*, they trigger the 
body * defenses to hutkl up anti
bodies which con combat the viruses 
if they should stun entry into 
the body

Teas has report«! 10 eases of 
paralytic polio thus far this year. 
None <if the cases report«! had 
been completely awn mused. .AW 
are infants and pre-schooh»

Ail persons who have not been 
properly immunized against polio 
are still vulnerable to a hack. This 
includes the majority of pre-school 
children who have not received 
full protection

Texas Tree Farms are growing 
trees to meet the nation s needs.

ODIS1
ELECTRIC SERVICE

For Your 
Electrical Needs

—  FREE ESTIMATES —  
Telephone 

Day Night
GR 9-2652 GR 9-2084

tteATKIR At Tti T H i e m
i; r . te j t h S J  ta »5 per 

cent of all cars stolen are taken 
by non-professional thieves, main
ly juveniles.

BACK • TO • SCHOOL
COAT SALE

STARTING FRIDAY, ACG. 26 
LASTING THROCGH SKI^T. 3

ONLY 9 DAYS
So Come Early for Best Selections 

Ladies and Junior sizes, both dressy 
and tailored, will sell for

20$ LESS
These are all brand new coats 

Many are fur trimmed

JEWEL BOX FASHIONS

BIRTHDAYS
Aug Ä —Mr* \V A Glass, Mrs. 

J  D Fish. M. M. Skipper, Janice
Karker. Barbara White. J.weph
Nlichat 1 Hamlin

Aug 29—Mr*. John Mertel, Don 
Crockett, Guy Beasley. Mrs W. C. 
Sirnpuon. Cliff»»«! McDonald, Mrs 
Joe Adams. Johnny Day, R»>naki
Jay  Carter

Aug. 30—Louise McDonald. Gloria 
Allen. Kerry Stephen Tre»

Sept 1 — Mrs. Itomer Wilson,
Jtrhnie CYiilton

Sept 2—Kmcst Watson. Barbara 
Pattenwn

Sept 3—Tin.» MKhirtoy, Janet 
.Alami Sherry Jo  Cbto. Mrs. 
Kenneth Wilson

K V T It  K DMKX*r M RVKY

The 1S8B .meet survey program 
h aiming at a better, more com- 
¿»¡»•le and the earliest possible re
porting of the insect situation. It 
imdudes the Latest news about .
when» M ntatk'ns ue iprrodtng • ,
Joe Flo the, state agricultural agent 

*  th»* Tex.*» Agntuitural Extens
ion Service at Texas V and M 
Cmversity. says th«» state has b*»en 
dtvtd«! int»> six a: .'as, with area 

•' «moiog. , .. - coordinators.

As usual we are well stocked r»n ALL OF YOl’R 
SC HOOL needs, and invite you to come here for your 

school supplies. Below are just a few examples of 
the many values you will find at Parsons Rexall Drug

EXTRA
SPECIAL

.VM» Count High Quality

NOTEBOOK PAPER
NOTE BOOK
2-Ring Binder

»Political Problems 
Increase as Election 

4 Time Draws Near
.vs el«- on .ay uruws tnexurauiy 

ckwer. Hie bun>me<« r* of i«uaiic 
opinion are tx'ing pondt-ivd by 

K  political strut eg atte in both parties. 
*  i ro'iiems are plentiful, and there 

haw unqui'sUMiatdy been signiflc- 
I ant shifts» in public attitudes as 

indicated in recent polls, and. mast 
notably, the CkMarau primary 
Hut, whut meaning this has, and 
wh.it bearing it will tiave at the 
polls in November is now very 
much a matter tor conjecture.

Overshadow lng moot issues is the 
war in Viet Nam. While costs iitvi 
draft calls in Hint. American can- 
unities rise Graft, corruption and 
Uuewry in South Viet Nam. at the 

! expense of American taxpayers.
; cunibined with civil strife in that 
I war-tom country, and Hie lock of 
I all ail support, have created highly- 

mixed «»motions on the home front.
Growing inflation continues to 

increase the cost of living and 
puts serious strain on many fam
ily budget»—raising questions about 
the wMdom of administration 
policy in the munis of many peo
ple. Farmers are resentful of ef
forts to control agricultural prices, 
and the possibility of nwre tax 
increases hovers over all.

Race riots, demonstrations and 
(livespeet for law and order con
tinue to 1 resent a serious challenge 
cfoignte the passage of legislation 
advars-ing the rij^its and opportun
ities of minorities The likelihood 
of overernwding of medical and 
hospital facilities after medicare 
went into effect Jul y 1, may 
present serious difficulties.

The magnitud«» of national con 
cem in th«»ae areas is showing 
up in public opinksi and reaction. 
The recent victory of Republican 
KonuUI R«>agan. and the narrowness 
of Democratic incumbent Edmund 
G. (Pati Brown's win over "con
servative" law Angeles Mayor 
Samuel W Yorty in California's 
gubernatorial primary Is viewed 
by many authorities as a new- 
wave of "conservative strength" 
and a "sure sign of trouble'' for 
Democrats across the country The 
Gallup TV*. iLso indicates Pres
ident Johnadtiu popularity has 
slipped .xmuderably to a low of 
■1C per cent. So far this trend Is 
apparently continuing 

Whether or not these tests of 
voter attitudes presage a new 
wave of conservatism or a preview 
of the Novemb«>r elections Is of 
prime concern to both parties. 
Republicans hope the tide is going 
out for their political countorp«-irts 
and look to a gain of 40 or more 
«ngressional seats in Noy-ember. 
Democrats. meanwhile, concede 
they may lose some seats. Some 
Democrats fear a loss of 50450 
*»ats if things do nut change A 

7K seats would be 
necessary lor th«» GOP to gain 
control of the House 

If a conservative tide is coming 
In, Republicans would seem to 
have a good chance of pk*kmg up 
the 40-50 seats th«»y farats» But, 
a recent Iowa poll showing dis- 
enohantment with the administra
tion also indicated that Senator 
Robert Kennedy, although an avow- 
«1 non-candidate, was favored over 
Ihesident Johns«» as the Demo
cratic standard-bearer in 19(58 
Senator Kenntxly is far from be
ing. in any sen«*» of the word, a 
conservative. Thus it might be 
that the "man" rather than the 
"principle" he represents is the 
deciding factor in many voters' 
minds.

Whatever the case, the great 
race for political power Is on, and 
this promises to be a political y«»ar 
of exceptiunal import Is massive 
government spending awl extension 
of foitornl respondbitity fur state, 
local and individual welfare the 
' op<s» sesanu» to voter approval? 
Is individual candidate personality 
and appeal the primary eomktora 
tion. or do voters in th«» final 
analysis decide on the basis of 
«tons and alt«»mative principles of 
iMTnmoni expressed by prospect
ive public officials? How strong 
is party loyalty and traditional 
support from g«»graphical areas? 
The voter* I* »1.1 the key, and in 
lh»- polling plan* this fall they 
will anHwer the questions and 
open the doors to public office tor 
the candidates of their choice.

The two vehicles above wrre involved in an accident 
Monday, August 15, at ti e intersection of Waldron 
and Seventh. The drivers of the automobiles above 
were Carla Martindale and Melvin Simpson.

AM A Says ‘Relax* 
To Avoid !I?a!th 
Problems

It isn't absolutely neceaaary for 
executives to have heart disease, 
ulcers and strokes, oilmen!* com
monly associated with American 
business mm who reach the man
agement level.

Further, these ailments are by 
ito means limit'd to executive*»». 
They can affect almost anyone.

A few sugg«»sl sms oftored by 
the American Medical Association 
to help executives preserve their 
health also can be readily applied 
to most Am rtc-m*. rega-xll*»«« of 
level of employment

Watch your »eight. Stn»nunus 
diets usually aren't neceseary. Just 
eat toss.

Kxereisc. Golf is fine, if you 
m>»y M. But if you're one of 
the many who lose their t««mp«M*
and get upset over «»verv missed

troke, brisk walks will serve just 
as well as golf, probably tietter.

Take vacations Real vacations, 
not just an occasional day or two 
And plan your vocation so that 
there is time to relax and unwind.

Smoke less Bettor still, quit 
smoking altogether, if you can. j 
The«» is much debate about the ' 
effect «>f tohnror> on health, but 

I ti »» e  is no argum«‘nt on tiie 
I r -mlse that it doesn't do anything 
jp»od f«>r you.

Cut «town on drinking Two 
cocktails be foie dinner may be one 
too many. One might be too many 
for some pixipto

Put business worries out of your 
mind when you leave the office. 
This sometimes is easier said than 
«ton«* Perhaps you will n»»ed to 
get active in something else, such 
as the affairs of your church, to 
get your mind o ff your job.

DPS to Conduct 
‘Operation Motorcide’ 
l^abor Day Weekend

Department of Public Safety e*. 
timates that 41 persons will die m 
traffic accidents on T exu
way* during the upcoi. * three- 
day I jib  a- l)  y weekend.

Pie « unvtU tiuffic trond iivii- 
catt-a that ' is h mksi for m 
ihird straight i« -  -rd high in terms 
»-f fatal in- ttients," says Col 
Hunter Garrieun Jr ., DPS düvctor 

At the prosenl time, we are 
approxinialely 15 p«»r cent ohi. „i 
of tl»e aonte time in 19Uf>. and we 
are still faced with the four months 
of the year which generally pro- 
tkii-e the most deaths."

Garrison i*»int* out that: "Moi* 
people are killed in Texas each 
year In traffic than ore kill«! hi 
ail the I'mted States by niunW-r. 
and the ctoaths are just us sense- 
hM, M  needle« and as tragi,-, 
bo* not nearly as w«41 pubhciAsi '

He .analyzed the wiasiwvs citizens 
have fuitod to take positive action 
in traffic wifety: "  Psych. »1.»gists 
My that one rvHiaon . . .  is a 
a kick of pemmal identification 
with the problem It might behon-e 
c.uh dnv«»r in our state V stop 
and «insider that he has k»ss than 
a 50-50 chance to go through hi* 
driving career without b»»mg in- 
wlvrd in a traffic miidvip '

In an attempt to cut back on 
the number of accidents and 
deaths during the Ijibor Day w«»k- 
end. the HI’S will conduct its 
"Opr rat km M Sorckfe" Approxi
mately 150 uniformed offi«»rs from 
otiter DPS serv ice* will he on the 
«»ad to supplement the Highway 
Patrol. To call public attention 
to th«» problem, each traffic death 
will be tabulated and th<> totals 
will be announced three times 
daily In Austin

Texas Highway Depirtment, 
T«»xas Safety Association Texas 
CVuncil of Safety Supervxsoi-s and 
Texas Motor Transportât km As»> 
cintwin a«» joining forces to ht'lp 
th«» DPS.

KIRK DKATHs

Kv«'ry 24 seconds a fire breaks 
out somewhere in the Unit«! 
States, and flies«* fi«*s take a 
human life every 4-1 minutes

There wx»re approximately U.jflO 
fire deaths in the United Stales in 
ItH , an hM r̂ease «rf 100 over 1961

Texas is the leading agricultural 
state in th«» nation.

™f FAMILY INN
(Formerly Lumpkin*» Drive la)

Open Every Day 
Weekdays: 9  a  m.-11 p.m. 

Sundays: Noon-11 p.m.
#  Fine Foods
#  Curb & Window 

Service
FEATURING: 

CHARCOAL BROII.F.D 
HAMBURGERS A STEAKS

GR 9-2382

PUBLIC NOTICK
Propos CONSTITUTIONAL AMENDMENT

NUMBER THREE ON THE BALLOT

BIC PENS SCHOOL BOXES Dorothy Wlntfom and Cortnne 
Trimtoto w-fl attend the Dallas 
market tht* weekend.

19c 10c EFFICIENT —  DEFEND ABIE 
COURTEOUS SERVICE 

ot
PAPER-MATE PENS 

AND PENCILS 
PARKER PENS 
AND PENCILS

LINDY PENS 
39c

MASTER
CLEANERS

Meinen, Ta r o «
Fran Pickup and Dniivnry 

F N m  GR 9-2141EVERYTHING FOR THF tfllflFNT
Pendln All Grades 
Erasers, Compasses 

Crayolas, Spedai Fillers 
and Many Other Items

All Sizes Spiral Notebooks 
All Sizes Notebook Filler 

Typing: Paper—10c, 25c, 60c 
Elmer's Glue, Musilajre

CUFF H. DAY
Ttt N. Mein -  GR • MM

*  Picture Frames
*  Furniture

Parsons R exall Drug
Refinishing *

*  Furniture Repaif 
Make Anything 
Out of Lumber

PROPOSED C O N S T I T U 
T I O N A L  AMENDMENT 
TO BE VOTED ON AT AN 
ELECTION TO BE HELD 
ON NOVEMBER (LIM A 
SENATE JOINT RESOLU

TION NO. 89 proposing an 
amendment to Section 18, Ar
ticle VII, Constitution of the 
State of Texas, to withdraw 
Arlington State College from 
participation in tho Permanent 
University Fund.
BE  IT  RESOLVED BY THE 

LEGISLATURE OF THE 
STATE OF TEXA S t 
Section 1. That Section 18, 

Article VII, Constitution of 
tho State of Toxoa, bo amend
ed to read oa follow*:

“Section 18. For tho pur- 
poet of constructing, equip
ping, or acquiring buildings or 
other permanent improve
ments for tho Texas A *  M 
Univanity System, including 
Texas A 4k M University, 
Prairie View Agricultural and 
Mechanical College of Texas 
at Prairie View, Tarieton 
State Ooliege a t StephenviUe, 
Texas Agricultural ** 
meat Stations, Taxai 
tural Extension Service, 
Engineering Experiment 
tion at College Station, Texas 
Engineering Extension Serv
ice at College Station, and the 
Texas Forest Service, the 
Board of Directors is hereby 
authorised to iaeoo negotiable 
bonds or notes not to exceed 
a  total amount of one-third 
(1/8) of twenty per cent 
(*0% ) of the veto* of tho 
Permanent University Fund 
B e iu iv e  of real estate at the 

of any Imusneo thereof;

lng The Main University e f 
Texas at Austin, Th* Univer
sity of Texas Medical Brandi 
a t Galveston, The University 
of Texas Southwestern Medi
cal School at Dallas, The Uni
versity of Texas Dental 
Branch at Houston, T e x u  
Western College of Tho Uni
versity of Texas at El Paso, 
Tho University of Texas 
M. D. Anderson Hospital and 
Tumor Institute at Houston, 
The University of Texas Post
graduate School of Medicine, 
The University of Texas 
School of Public Health, 
McDonald Observatory at 
Mount Locke, and the Marine 
Science Institute at Port 
Aransas, the Board of Regents 
of The University of Texas is 
hereby authorised to issue 
negotiable bonds and notes 
not to exceed a total amount 
of two-thirds (2/8) of twenty 
per cent (20% ) of the value 
of tho Permanent University 
Fund exclusive of real estate 
a t the time of any 
thereof; provided« 
building or ‘
improvement _ __
od or constructed hereunder for 
use by any lnstitatloa of Tho 
University of Texas System, 
except at and for tho use of 
tho general academic institu
tions of said System, namely, 
The Main University and Texas 
Western College, without tho 
prior approve! of tho Legisla
ture or of such agency as may 
be authorised by th* Legisla
ture to g n a t  such approval. 
Any bonds or notes issued 
hereunder shall bs payable 
solely out e f  tho Income from 
the . Permanent University

serially

an appropriation in an amount 
sufficient to replace the un
insured loss *o incurred may 
bo made by tho Legislature 
out of General Revenue funds.

“Said Boards a n  severally 
authorised to pledge the 
whole or any part of tho 
spective interests of Texas 
A A M University and of Tho 
University of Texas in the in
come from tho Permanent 
University Fund, as such in
terests a n  now apportioned 
by Chapter 42 of tho Acts of 
the Regular Session of the 
42nd Legislature of tho State 
of Texas, for the purpose of 
securing the payment of tho 
principal and interest of such 
bonds or notes. Tho Perma
nent University Fund may be 
invested in such bonds or 
notes.

“All bonds or notes issued 
pursuant hereto shall be ap
proved by th* Attorney Gen
eral of Texas and when so 
approved shall be incontest
able. This Amendment shall 
be self-« 
however,

*« said 
M M

Fuad.

H * H r "
s A A M Uni ver
sad all e f  the bty

u s  Amenumem m u i 
ilf-enacting provided, 
r, that nothing herein 

shall be eoustrued as impair
ing any obligation heretofore 
created by Mm issuance of any 
outstanding notos or bonds 

this Section by the re- 
Boards prior to tho 
e f  this Amendment 

but any suck outstanding 
notes or beads dkall be paid 
in full, both principal aad in
terest, in accordance with th* 
terms e f  such contracts."

See. t .  Th* foregoing Con
stitutions! Amendment shall 
be submitted te a veto of tho 
qualified electors of this stato 
at an election to bo hold on 
tho first Tuesday after the 
first Monday in November, 
1M4, a t which election all bal
lots shall have printed on 
them tho following:

“FOR tho Constitutional 
Amendment withdrawing 
Arlington State Colton* 
from partietenttoa la  .the 
Fum e neat U n l v n r s l t y

•AGAINST

3  £

5 .t"
p | E L _

*

■ • r,



WAL
1| ä  n ir kl ln a collision with

, n ammal. or
M ,  ,in> imam-lai loa» H covered
¡TcomprehfnMv* |*y*k*l damagr
jHunnor. by «illl«*on inaur-

*n<y

d e r b y  to w n
WELDING sh o p

a -ST<»X WORK OCR Hl’W'tALTY 
Afr>», Miert From f i r *  Mattea 

Just East Water Tower 
1-h.MK or «R M M 7

g g tU L U  WFJJMNÜ o r  ALL 
ilonilnun». Hr««««' *«d Iron
f “rm A Ham*. -  (Ml Field -  

l ’orli» Me Welding 
Stna lural Hteel Fabrication

JOHN MeCLBLLAN 
H,,, 7* — M rlran, Tesa* '

DOWN MEMORY U N !
46 Years Agio

Mr. and Mr» T. C. Undent 
have returned from tut extended 
viali with their aon. F. U. Und 
er», and family of Hiarre.n, Odo 

Another h«;tvy rain k»H over 
the cunwnunlty Saturday night 

K K. Rikiiiwon accidentally kill- 
e<l the macine of lm car Saturday 
whi«ti barking Into the street troni 
the curt» on Unit Street at the 
Montipimery Drug Co butkitng. 
an«l wt*«n h«' got out of th«> car 
to crank it up again, h«* fmhd to 
atiift tin* R e a r s  from reverta*, nisi 
the car jutn|H*d hackward. smash 
in« Into the hark of another car 
near the post office, pushing It

•nto the pout office building b«*Iore 
«»’ «'tigine was killed

Mr Las* Wilson and Miss Ik  
Aids »it wore married Wisinesday
Aug 25, ut 2:30 p m ttt tin* Itotne 
of lla* I »rale's (larents, Mr. and 
Mrs I>. L  Abbott, Kev. D. H. 
Hrynolf. pastor of the First Baptist 
( Tairch, officiating.

I’lans are nil perfected fur the 
sixth annual rort»\> to be held in 
Mcla*an Friday and Saturday of 
this w<s*k.

Supt. tleorge Tummins of the 
McUun Hi«*» School is working on 
plans wlicroby we may have a 
high M*ho»»l band and orchestra 
this year.

Mrs Ernest Francis and daugh-

WEEKLY CROSSWORD PUZZLE

Dog Brood
HORIZONTAL
I Depleted dog, 

—— terrier
7 It k  an Asiatic 

bread of —  
1) Antenna
14 Fruits
15 Anger
16 Huge
I I  Permit 
I I  Symbol for

cerium 
20 Irritates 
22 From 
.23 Symbol fot 

selenium

PUBLIC NOTICK
CONSTITUTIONAL AMENDMENT

NUMBER SEVEN ON THE BALLOT
_  _ N S T  I T  U-
A L  AMENDMENT 
VOTED ON AT AN 
ION TO BE  HELD 

NOVEMBEE L  IMA 
BOUSE JO IN T RESOLU

TION NO. 1*

* Z r i £ ,sSuu5  is :
S.S Z A ^ L iV S
poll tax a  requirement for 
voting and M M to authorise 
the Legislators to provide for 
the registration of ail voter*. 
BE IT RESOLVED B T  THE 

LEGISLATURE OF THE 
STATE OF TEX A 8t 
Section 1. That Section t  of 

Article V I of the Constitution 
of the State of Texas bo 
amended, effective February 
1, IMS, by deleting tho fol
lowing language:

"and provided further, that 
any voter who in subject to 
pay a poll tax under the laws 
of the State of Texas shall 
have paid said tax before of
fering to vote nt any election 
in this State and hold a re
ceipt ah owing that aaid poll 
tax waa paid before the ¿¡rat 
day of February next preced
ing such election. Or if  said 
voter «hall have loot or mls- 
placed «aid tax receipt, he or 
■he, aa the case may be, «hall 
be entitled to vote upon mak
ing affidavit before any of
ficer authorised to administer 
oaths that such tax receipt 
has been lost. Such affidavit 
shall be in writing and left 
with the judge of the election. 
The husband may pay the poll 
tax of his wife and receive
the receipt therefor. In like 

y 1
poll tax of her husband and

•eint
manner, the wife may pay the 

ind and 
receive the receipt therefor.”__ 1 L» __________ At____and by substituting therefor 
the following language: 

"provided, however, that be
fore offering to vote at an 
election a voter shall have 
registered annually, but such 
requirement for registration 
shall not be considered a 
qualification of an elector 
within the meaning of the 
term ‘qualified elector’ as 
used In any other Article of 
this Constitution in respect to 
any matter except qualifica
tion and eligibility to vote at 
an election. Any legislation 
enacted in anticipation of the 
adoption of thte Amendment 
■hall not be invalid because 
of its anticipatory nature.” 

The text or this Section, as 
so amended, is shown below, 
with the deleted language 
marked through by a broken 
line and with the new

hV X rlT S S !t p—sar 5£ 's
«half have attained the age of
* 5 “ *M *  <**>, N w  and 
who shall he a citisen of the 
United States and who

one 
in

---- -ths withhT the~diatrict (*r
county iu which such person 
offers to vote, shall be deem
ed a qualified elector; and. 
peevidei- fuetheap -th a t—aay 
vetee mhe-ie-suhjeei 4e -pay- a 
P £ t e u  wader tee-tews-ot-th* 
Stete -ef-Teaae ahaH-hew*. mmid
■Md-la » —belo**- « f f e r i a g T
smte* a*-an y  -elee4i*n-m--4ht* 
Otete aad hold a eaeeipt shew

united otates and who si 

election and the last six

iaw that said -pell Ua-waa-paid 
W ees - tee- fwet-dey -e f-F te - 
*vaey aeat —preceding -eusk 
sieste«», Or i t  said-eotea-teaU 
have teet-ar arisplased-said tax 
teeelpti be er teei as the- ease 
m ay-be, -shall -be-eatMed- te>
Vtttli Vépfífl
befsss i m  »ef f lsss suteasiasd
”  ^̂W**®**“® S »iibvdvIvTi

Swte^aNiZXte abate be-wads

baad may pap tee-poll tea e t_ .  .  -poll isa  <„ 
bis n a ife -end-reeeiee-tee -ve- 
Sept tk n f w r l »  Übe -manner, 
th» arile-may-pay-tee-pste tes 
e#— hee -hasband-aad ree« ire

provided, however, that before

tering such «enrice so long aa 

-  « *
See. 1. That a~**o— a

^ V I M t h / G S l S l t i t i S
"  ths State ti  Texas be 
aaesadsd by changing the 
wwd “assy” to “sh all-In  tho 
last clause thereof sad by de- 
UM—  the words “la all citiss

y
ay” to 
M tboi

mors.*
Tho text of this Ssctioa, as 

80 amended, is th own below

lino and with the new lan
guage underscored:

“Section 4. In all elections 
by the people, the vote shall 
be by ballot, and the Legisla
ture shall provide for the 
numbering of tickets and 
make such other regulations 
as may be necessary to detect 
and punish fraud a 
the purity of the

offering to vote at an «lection 
a voter shall have registered 
annually, but such_ require
ment for registration shall n*>t 
be_considered a qualification 
of an elector within the mean- 

the term ’qualified 
in

ing of
elector’__  as used In any other
Article of this Constitution in 
respect tq_any_matter except 
qualification and eligibility t" 
vote at aw election. Ain 
islarion enacted in anticipation 
of the ad"|it:"ii_ of this 
Amendment shall not_be in- | 
valid because "f  its anticipa
tory" nature. The Legislature 
may authorize absentee vot
ing. And this provision of the 
Constitution snail be sclf-en- 
acring without the necessity 
of further legisktion. Any 
member of the Armed Forces 
of the United States or com
ponent branches thereof; or 
In the military service of the 
United States, msy vote only 
in the county in which he or 
she resided at the time of en-

and punish fraud and preserve 
the purity of the ballot box: 
and the Legislature -may shall 
provide by law for the regis
tration of all voters 1» mil 
•*4iee- eenteiniag a populaUoa 
ef -ten-tee« aand-IahaWtente-er

Sec. 3. I f  any other Amend
ment to Sections 2 or 4 of Ar
ticle VI of the Constitution of 
the State of Texas, being for 
s  different purpose, is adopted 
at an earlier election or at 
the same election, the adop
tion of this Amendment shall 
not be construed as nullifying 
any change made by such 
other Amendment.

Sec. 4. The foregoing Con
stitutional Amendment shall 
be submitted to a vote of the 
qualified electors of the state 
at an election to be held on 
the first Tuesday niter the 
first Monday in November, 
l%ti, at which election all 
ballots shall have printed 
thereon the following:

“FOR repealing the poll 
tax as a requirement for 
voting.
“AGAINST repealing the 
poll tax as a requirement
for voting.”
Sec. 5. If  the foregoing 

Amendment is adopted, the 
proclamation of the Governor 
declaring the adoption of the 
Amendment shall set forth 
the full text of the amended 
Sections, as amended herein 
and as amended by any other 
proposed Amendment which is 
submitted by the 59th Legis
lature and which has been 
duly a«loptcd prior to such 
proclamation.

Sec. 6. The Governor of the 
State of Texas shall issue the 
necessary proclamation for 
the election and this Amend
ment shall be published in the 
manner and for the length of 
time as required by the Con
stitution and laws of this 
State.

4 Yes <Sp >
• Bargain «vent
• Exclamation 

of sorrow
7 Coniine 
> Mimicker
9 Notary public 

<«b>
10 Sick
11 Require
12 Royal Italian 

family name
17 Right (eb.)
20 Equal
21 Drunkard 
23 Solid (comb.

24 Natural power . .  t0̂ , .
j J J i a  L  Fixed routine
** t i « !  27 Confess
31K *  22 Chain pert
33 Evergreen tree
33 Rocky 

pinnacle
34 Fork prong
35 Pitcher 
37 Writing fluids 
33 Hawaiian bird 
30 Compass point
40 Giant king of 

Bashan
42 Fate
41 Exist
SO Winglike part 
93 Frighten
93 Priority

94 Trying 
experience

93 Breed of dog 
90 Clamors

VBRTICAL
1 Secular
2 At this place
3 Measure of 

arts

m i n
iTikü IM
i it- t i m  isst ii in  i h-* 
m í :» i i n n r j y  l i n a i  
u i  ib ir in ir iw E K *iiin i ica 
I I M I  tflCVK I  l” 1 11 lO C IE I

30 Greek god of 
war

34 Small 
33 Pol*
40 Rowing 

Implements
41 Merriment
43 Domestic slave
44 Cicetrix 
49 Symbol for

tantalum

46 Pteu
47 Roman 

emperor
43 Hillside 

(Scot.)
43 Lampreys 
91 Pewter coin of 

Thailand 
93 Footlike part 
99 Pronoun 
97 The gods

and Mrs. Amos Page and family 
k st Monday.

Mrs Jim  Simpeun spent kst 
week in Pitmpu visiting in the 
Lloyd Simpeun home

Mr. and Mrs. C. B. Lee Jr . 
and daughter, Carla, of Dallas are 

! spending this week in ithe home 
j of Mr. and Mrs. George Cok-bunk.
| Mr. arxi Mi*. John W. Cooper and 

daughters, Ann and Ruth .of Tu- 
oimcuri, N. M., spent Monday 

| night in the Cok-bank I win«*
Jerry Don Dwyer, son iif Mr j 

• oxi Mrs. Arthur Dwyer, was ad- | 
mkled to liigtdand General Hospital . 
in Pam pa Thursday for observation , 
of polio, lit* was released from ' 
the hosixtul Saturday and is doing ! 

1 firs-

Thursday, SS, IMS

Don Crockett left FYiday far 
Tyler, where he will attend Tyler 
Junior College. Football practice 
started at the college Monday.

Mrs. Raymond Smith and Mrs. 
L. II. Niefiokon and sons were in 
Shamrock last week.

Miss Jewell Cousins of Borger 
has iietm in McLean visiting with 
friends and relatives.

Mias Helen Ruth Carpenter of 
Steward. Alaska, is visiting in Mc
Lean in the honte of her aunt, 
Mrs. George Cblebank. Miss Car
penter will attend Way Land College 
at Plainview this full.

t«*r. Ernestine, took dinner Motviuy 
with Mr. and Mrs. lAither Petty.

30 Years Ago
A social waa given at die hom«* 

of Mrs. F. E. Stewart last Thurs
day afternoon, tenuring Mi's Merle 
Grigsby, who was a member of the 
Fra-ndship Sunday School ciass «,f 
the First Baptist Church until mov
ing to Pam pa,

Sir. and Mrs. J .  S. Morse have 
returned fn»m it trip to N«*w 
Mexico and Colorado. They we.«* 
accompanied by their daughter, 
Mrs J«»hn Haynes, ami children of 
Pam pa.

Mr. ami Mrs. Frank R«*ev«*s and 
children have returned from a visit 
with the Lady's parents, Mr and 
Mrs. S. A. Landrum, at Littlefield.

Mr. and Mrs. W. E  Bogan were 
visitors in Amarilo Sunday

P«Se Fubright ami family and 
Mr and Mrs. Clyde Harrell attend- 
r*d a minion of the ladies’ relatives 
at Bn»wnwuod last weekend.

Mrs. Sammie Cilbinc and brtv 
th«*r ami n»usin. Billy Cate and 
Let.i Mae Phillips, have return«*d

i

Dr. Marion N. Roberts
Pampa, Texas

OPTOMETRIST
112 W. KingstoÜI 

Telephone MO 4-3333

FINAL COUNT - DOWN DAYS
' SELLING OUT THE bb'S . . .

THE 1%7 FORDS ARE COMING!
2« BIG FORDS

Galaxi* 500's, 4-Doors 
LTD’*, 2-Door Hardtops 
Customs, Custom 500's

6 FAIRLANES 
& COMETS

2-Doort A 4-Doors

I 3 MERCI RYS | 

I 3 FALCONS j

7 MUSTANGS

13 Vt TON 
PICKUPS

Bronchos A Rancheros

Golden Spread Motor Co.
See Wendell l«anff or Robbie Robinson

301 N. Main 
Shorn rock, Toxai

TRADE NOW — 1967 CARS AND TRUCKS 
WILL BE $50 TO $200 HIGHER

Phon« BL 6-3202

i from a visit at Fort Worth and 
Dallas. They also visited their 
aunt, Mrs. W. T. Winston, and 
other relatives at Weatherford.

Mr. ami Mrs Boyd Rtvves and 
children visited in Roswell, N M.. 
last week

TIh* M«*Lu*an Tigers end«* i tlH *r 
two wtirkouts p»*r «lay Friday night 
by a scrimmage bctWMa the A 
and B ti'.uns They will also prob- 
ibly play th«* ex-Tig€*rs the fol
lowing night.

The following boys have been out 
h*r riK»st of the workouts: D. V. 
Nicholson. Mike Wlngo, Myrle 
Norman. Fans Hess, Orville Will
iams, Albert (h'erton. Harry 
Barnes. Sleepy Dwight, IVte Gra- 

| iiarn, J .  R. Gl«*nn, Ramiy M-intaoth, 
Marvin Jones, Lefty Wilkerson. 
Weldon Cook«*, Patrick Roy La s- 
well. Junior Braxton. <"a*orge Wat- 

| son, Joe Billy B<»gan. Bub Smith. 
Windy Finl«*y, Robert Gillam.

20 Years Agro
Miss Pauline Simpson of Borger 

was home for th«» weekend.
Mrs. Jock Davis at Oklahoma 

visite«! her (»arents. Mr. and Mrs 
A. L. Rippy. this »w k

Mr. ami Mrs. M G. Mullanax 
i ¡»ml son r»*turm*d Friday from a 
1 trip to Cok»rado.

Miss Una Lee Rhea, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs V. N. Rheu. beenme 
the brkk* at Mr. Roger R. Roach. 
Saturday <*v«*ning. Aug 24. at the 
ilt-ahl Mothadist Church.

K«*auford J«*st«»r won better than 
2 lo I in the race for governor 
last Saturday.

5b* and Mrs Billy Cate and win 
visited the lady's puretits. Mr. and 
Mi*. M Lisle, at Shamrock Thurs

1 day .and Friday.
Mr and Mrs. Truitt Stewart of 

I Amarillo visited relatives here over 
; the w«»t*k«'mi.

Jack L. Glass, S 1/c, tvewiv«! 
his «liMharg«* fristi the l T. S Navy 
in Sun INsiro. Calif., Aug 21.

Mr and Mrs E. J .  Windom Jr .
! have returned from a trip to Colo

rado and New Mexico
Mrs Willie Boyott has returned 

from a visit with her brother, 
j Edgar Thompson, in Colorado 

Sev«*ntl «>th«*r brothers ami sisters 
I w«*re pres«*nt

Mrs Miro Pakan was hostess 
at a family reunion at their h«»m«* i 
Sunday, at which time Mrs George 

j Doiak ami daughter. Anna Ruth 
i ceUteratcd their birthdays Mrs.

Doiak Is n sist«*r of Mrs Christim- 
I Pakan

10 Years Afro
The Elton Johnstons had un- 

! exp*s t«*d <s>mp.my Momlay wt»en 
I a pilot was forcs’d to land his 

plane near their home at 2:30,
1 due to (*ngmr trouble

Tho Mol-con H«»i>tal ami Oinc 
| will offk*ally begin *»perating on a 

24-tvsir imsix lieginning Tut-sday. 
Si-pt 4 it was announced this 

1 we«*k
Jerrv Kcnooly of Eatelline Is 

| visiting in the P»ul K«*nnedy homq 
I this week

Mrs Georg«' Humphreys returft 
«»I home last "ntursitey from a visit 
to Vernon and ChilUoothe

Mr ami Mrs Joe Page and 
; Marvin 1-ee Omper of Pam pa vis- 
1 rtesl Mrs. Madge Page and Mr.
nntHIIIIIIIHIMIIIIMIIHIIIIIHIMIIiniin

SMITH REDI-MIX 
CONCRETE

for Your Concroto hootts 
* Coll 

FORD SMITH
GR 9 - i6 * 7
Mcioon

Doy or Night *
I :.l
333llll3IIIBIBCai«lltlllllllllllll3Ve«a>31llf3ll

PUBLIC NOTICK
î pooed CONSTITUTIONAL AMENDMENT

N U M BER  T H IR T E E N  ON T H E  B A L L O T
PROPOSED C O N S T I T U 

T I O N A L  AMENDMENT 
TO B E  VOTED ON AT AN 
ELECTION TO BE  HELD 
ON NOVEMBER 8, 1*44. 
HOUSE JOINT RESOLU

TION NO. 43 proposing an 
Amendment U  th i Constitu* 
Be« of the State of Texas by 
adding n m w  Section, Section 
62, to Article I I I ;  authorising 
the Legislature to provide by 
statute for tee accomplish
ment of governmental func
tions within nay esunty hav
ing on* million, two handled 
thousand (1200,000) er 
inhabitants by the eons 
tion of the functions of 
emment er by contract be
tween any political subdivi
sion (a) located within the 
county and any other political 
subdivision(») located within 
the county or with the coun
ty; providing for an election 
ami the issuance of a procla
mation therefor.
BE IT RESOLVED BY THE 

LEGISLATURE OF THE 
STATE OF TEXA S:
Section 1. That the Consti

tution of the State of Texas 
be amended by adding a new 
Section in Article III, to be 
known as Section 63, reading 
as follows:

“Section 63
“ (1) The Legislature may 

by statute provide for the 
consolidation of some func
tions of government of any 
one or more political subdivi
sions comprising or located 
within any county in this 
State having one million, two 
hundred thousand (1,200,000) 
or more inhabitants. Any such 
statute shall require an elec
tion to be held within the po
litical subdivisions affected 
thereby With approval by a 
majority of the voters in each 
of these political subdivisions, 
under such terms and condi
tions as the Legislature may 
require.

•(2) The county govern
ment, or any political subdivi
s io n s) comprising or located 
therein, may contract one with 
another for the performance 
of governmental functions re-

quired oi 
Consti tut

er authorised by this
_____ itiou or tea Laws of

tbia Stata, andar auch tarma 
and eonditloM aa the Legis
lature may proscribe. The

as it  relates to counties, in
cludes all duties, activities aad 
operations of atata-wida im
portance in which tbs county 
acta for the State, as well aa 
of loeal importance, whether 
required or authorised by this 
Constitution er tea Lairs oftUU f i t . i .  »

Sac. 2. The foregoing Con
stitutional A mead ment shall 
be submitted to a  vote of tho 
qualified electors of this State 
at an election to he held
throughout the S u te  on the 

eadav
Monday in November, 1966, at
first after the first

which time the ballot shall 
have printed thereon the fol
lowing:

“FOR the Amendment to 
the Constitution authorising 
the Legislature to provide 
by statute for any county 
having one million, two 
hundred thousand (1,200,- 
000) or more inhabitant« to 
consolidate the functions of 
government and for such 
counties or any political 
■ubdiviaion(s) locateti there
in to contract for the per
formance of functions of 
government.
“AGAINST the Amend
ment to tbe Constitution 
authorizing the Legislature 
t*  provide by sUtute for 
any county having one mil
lion, two hundred thousand 
(1200,000) or more inhabi- 
tants to consolidate the 
functions of government 
and for such counties or any 
political subdivision(s) lo
cated therein to contract for 
the performance of func
tions of government.”
Sec. 3. The Governor of the 

SUte of Texas shall issue the 
necessary proclamation for 
the election and this Amend
ment ahall be published in the 
manner and for the length of 
time as required by the Con
stitution and Laws of this 
SUte.

PUBLIC NOTICK
Proposed CONSTITUTIONAL AMENDMENT

NUMBER FOURTEEN ON THE BALLOT
PROPOSED C O N S T I T  U- 

T 1 O N A 1. AMENDMENT 
TO BE VOTED OV AT VN 
ELECTION TO ILK HELD 
ON NOVEMBER x, 1X66. 
HOUSE JOINT RESOLU

TION NO. 38 proposing an 
amendment to Section 2, Ar
ticle VI. «'«institution of the 
State of Texas, to omit the 
requirement that members of 
the nrmed services vote only 
in the county in which they 
resided at the time of enter- ] 
ing the w*n ice.
BE IT RESOLVED BY THF. 

LEGISLATl RE OF THE 
STATE OF TEXA S:
Section 1. That Section 2. | 

Article VI, Constitution of the j 
SUte of Texas, tie amende«! 
by deleting flic following 
language:

“Any member of the Aimed 
Forces of the United States 
or component branches there
of, or In the military sendee 
of the United States, may 
vote only In the county in 
which he or she resided at the 
time of entering such sen-ice 
so long as he or she is a mem
ber of the Armed Forces.”

The text of this Section Is 
shown below-, with « broken 
line through the sentence 
which Is to be deleted:

“Section 2. Every person 
subject to none of the fore
going dls<]uallficatlons who 
■hall have attained the age of 
twenty-one (21) years and 
who shall be a citizen of the 
United SUUs and who shall 
have resided in this SUte one 
(1) year next preceding an 

" t h e  last aix (6) 
"[Strict or 

person 
deem- 

and
1 * 1■ bujttvl VO pa> « 

ler the laws of the 
¡te ot  Texas shall have paid

ner, the wife may pay the poll 
tax of her husband and re
ceive the receipt therefor. 
The legislature may author
ize nbs<*nte<* voting. And this 
provision of the Constitution 
shall be self-enacting without 
the necessity of further leg
islation. Awy— mwtnkei* of—the 
t wm.i -tha tmu n  f>6-t-he Wmled 

M*1m« oh* —«m|>i*e'‘. I  hee i>el>ee 
Vi>"W.nfl -«»)*- m -4he — stt heavy 
sewtee—of—̂the -4-’mhed Bto4ee, 
mm y- e—<Wy-iit- the -county

w>hieh -4»e <h> whe—resitted -«*< 
the—time-  i<4- entering —such 
M  wrtt-s»— ae-hc—oe she 
m— a—mee«hei* o f1 4hc

H) year next preceo

S i and the last 
within the dis 
in which such

Sec. 2. The only purpose of 
the amendment proposed in 
this Resolution is to make the 
nforesaid deletion. The adop
tion of this amendment shall 
not he deemed to have the 
eff«*ct of readopting th# re
mainder of the Section, and 
if any other amendment to 
this .Section, being for a dif
ferent purpose, is adopted at 
an carrier election or at the 
same election, the adoption of 
this amendment shall not be 
construed as nullifying tha 
change made by such other 
amendment.

Sec. 8. The foregoing Con
stitutional Amendment shall 
be submitted to a vote of the 
qualified electors of this SUte 
at an election to be held on 
the first Tuesday after the 
first Monday in November, 
1966, at which election all 
ballots shall have printed on 
them the following:

“FOR the Constitutional 
Amendment to allow mem
bers of the Armed Force« 
who are residents oi Texas
to vote," 
“AGAINST the Constltu*

■aid tax before offering to 
voU at any election in f  ‘ 
Stote and hold a receipt ehi

' S eä that 
before

thia
■how-

waa

Á P V fn t fL  fejN ifcv
memoere v? the Armed 
Forcea who are residente of 
Texas to vote.”
See. 4. The Governor of th#

February 
iloc tli

ore th* f ln t  day of 
r next preceding suen 
Or If said vote? shall 

loft pr misplaced said tax 
t, he or am, 33 W  (*•* 

tuty b«i. shall be entitled to 
vote upon tasking affidavit 
before any officer authorized 
to administer oaths that such 
tax reealpt ha* been lost. 
Such affidavit shall be made 
in writing and left with tee 
Judge of the election. The 
husband may pay the poll Ux 
of his wife and receive the re
ceipt therefor. In Ilk* man-

the
for

State of Texas shall issue the 
:lame 

in
all be 

inner and f

necessary
election and this amend 

ment shall Jw published in th(

proclamation 
ion and.

.■ rg'':. of
1 Consti- 
ls State, 

.orefoinf
amendment is adopted, the 
proclamation of the Governor 
declaring the adoption of the 
amendment ahall act forth tha 
full text of the amended Sec
tion, aa amended herein and 
by any other proposed amend
ment which fa submil 
the 99th
which h a s ________ _
prior to such proclamation.

•r proposed amend- 
:h fa submitted by 

Lsglam ftn aad 
been duly adopted

KF

.♦y



P R E S I D E N T  TITO of 
Yugoslavia made news re
cently when his govern
ment cracked down on lib
eral-minded w riters who 
proposed immediate exer
cise of all rights promised 
in the country's consti
tution.

g>in m  ihM
Kt-portt-d h> Matthew Bailey

Buy «Scouts oi McLean, watch 
tor your first scout meeting after 
■chuii starts. Mr. Boothe ami Z. 
JL Myers, who will be working 
with tlv scouts this year, want to 
reorganize and have a much better 
and stronger troop 

Any boy who is 11 years of age 
or over who woukl be interested 
in joining the so >ut* may contact 
Mr Hoodie. Mr Myers or Matthew 
Bailey

Lami area of Texas is 363.513 
square miles.
W III tt l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l t l l l l l l lM ll t l l l l l l l l
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Vf tas A t M Cal ¡ye 
extension Service

By VOSTEft WHALfcY 
K.VIN \M> MOKK K.VLN

Several McLean farmers and 
1 ranchers had ivported over 2.5 in- 
1 the« of nun as of Tuesday noon 
this week Most ranchers, cottwi 

i fanners and mik> growers had 
smilt-s from ear to «sir about the 
fine moisture As Leamon .\ndrvw» 
-aid. "Mourtutv conditions have 
is-en on cotton this season just as 
ve would have caked for it.” We 
believe you will see many fields 

I of cotton yield better th.«n a bt«le 
j to tlie acre.

Kfforts are underway to receive 
in extension of grazing privileges 

• m soil bank land. The amount of 
growth on grass is usually very 
hnuted after Aug 1, regardless of 
rainfall. Thai is because of the 
short«*r day length

(wmi:
Our earlier prediction of high 

calf prices this fall are is'girwung 
1 to take shape Reports from many 
of the eastern mark««!» show calf 
price« up as mwh as $3 30 per cwt.

A very recent stimuki.s has b»en 
placed in the shx-ker fe d rr  mark
et because «»I a few-state cattle 
on feed report. It atnwed that 
only N9 per cent as many csttle 
wets' placed in the feed lot in 
July this year as compared to 
1965 This tvis hat* a very stim
ulating eff«s-< on the future market 
on live beef cattle. June figunfs 
have bes-n as high as $39.60. No 
doubt (his is opt im who—futures 
prvs* will add more strength to 
stockers as finished cuttle in June

vt.Kit t L itm r . p h « » *
Occaakmlly you hear someone 

' »ay the farmer ami the rancher 
.ere getting rich. Recently I ran 
» check to see what per cent of 
parity that several oommmtities 
was. H«'te are the results corn, 
79"-; mtk>, 72r'« : cotton 7TKV ; and 
beef «-attic WV. H<%cs were the 
only Hern that was 100*; of parity 
Th«-\ wwte slightly above lOOri-. 
Inf 1.« turn is the tin n er*  ami ramh- 

, ers worst enemy

Eat Out 
Often at the

DAIRY MART
Dial GR 9-2735

a t N O )  ON MONDAY

Mrs I’hu Ilcggs and children, 
5  Dnk- ami Gall, of Garland; Jack 
S  Ayers and Tommy Willis, both of 
5  Hnrgcr; and Mess Vu-kie ChUf s f  
z  »f Stmm-tt visited Mr and Mrs 
£  ilvde Willis MW the wwkemlam

i  ‘ Rev and Mrs Dan Beltz and 
| itaughter Klfc-en. have return«-d 
S from a vacation trip K» KlagWaff. 
S  Vrtz . where they attenrkst a B eta

1 mdly rwhw_________ _
i i i m u m i i i m i M i i i i i M i m i i H i i i m i i m i i m m  m i i m u i i m i  m Hit i i i i i i i i i i inii t i i

FOR EXPERT SERVICE
GET YOtTR -  HAIRCUTS - SHAVES 

SHAMPOOS - MASSAGES & TONICS 
From Carl and Joe At

JOE’S £ CARL'S BARBER SHOP
niM iNiimiiiimiiimm im iiimmiiHiiiiiiiiiiiimip

utility
BA LL P O IN T  B I N S

The perfect school pen for every 
writing and drawing need ..  .perfectly 

balanced to lessen writing fatigue.

G I A N T  I N K  S U P P L Y
The pen you never refill.,.oversize 
ink cartridge assures many months of 

skip-free, dog free writing.

BRILLIANT 
INK COLORS

Lit fy  PEN CO INC

•  M l

IM^TÍliGáñlhwé—

Sure, you like LOW PRICES— but why wait for weekend* or hunt 
for “special*” when there * a WHOLE STOREFUl of LOW PRICES 
waiting for you EVERY DAY at COOPER S FOOD MARKET.

STURGEON BAY or SHURFINE

Cherries 303 CAN 4 i $1.00
LIBBY'S 15 OZ. CAN

Sloppy Joe 2 ** $1.00
WAGNER’S GRAPEFRUIT

J u ice
LIBBY’S TOMATOES

Qt. Jar 4  !  $ 1

J u ice 300 CAN 8  ** $ 1 .0 0
LIBBY'S VIENNA

Sausage 4 “ $1
FOLGERS

Coffee * “ 75

Make Sure Your 
Children drink 
the best. . .

SHURFRESH
MILK

Vi !b

16 TEA BAGS

4 OZ. INSTANT

2 tb CAN $1.49 3 tb CAN $2.25

WASHINGTON RUSSET (WHITE)

P O T A T O E S  10 * 609 55c
TEXAS

C A R R O T S
CENTRAL AMERICAN

B A N A N A S  
B E L L  P E P P E R

BAG 10c
2 **■ 29c 

15c. . t b

FOLGERS

Instant Coffee
HERSHEY’S

Cocoa

10 OZ. $1.39

V« « 33c * 59c
SHURFINE CUT

Asparagus
HERSHEY’S CHOCOLATE

SYRUP
HERSHEY’S CHOCOLATE CHIP

Dainties

300 CAN

16 OZ.

4 5 $1.00

21c
* oz. 21c ,2 °z 39c

ßX r
■9

GET YOUR FREE TICKETS TO THE

m  GUNN BROS. STAMP APPRECIATION DAY BASEBALL GAM
M vnci MONDAY, SEPTEMBER 5, 1966 AT 2:00 P.M

LOOSELEAF FILLER

m

Note Book Paper
300 COUNT R j F

SPECIALS GOOD FRIDAY AND SATURDAY, AUGUST 26, 27, 1966
DOUBLE GUNN BROS. STAMPS EVERY WEDNESDAY 

WITH PURCHASE OF $2.50 OR MORE —  EXCLUDING CIGARETTES

r o m r r a i
(ÂrnuATED

3 S S T C Í/T S  
Or AfcATuss

WILSON'S CERTIFIED

B A C O N
2 tb PKG $ 1 .6 9
WILSON'S CERTIFIED CANNED

H A M S
3 tb*. s tb*.

$2.95 $4 .95
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COMEDY c o r n er

( KtftKlMED INFORMATION
KATES

_  Irlephoec GK »3447 —
fn  word, first laserttoa . .  9«
quuiiiiuii charge Me
llwpiaj rote te slaaaified

1 ululile, per tenta 75c
All ads cash with order. HRlfB
(Mtunirr bas as ewlabliaked ta«-
rotini with The Nrw*.

FOR RENT
FDR KENT—« hedía» *11 honor. J

krick 1 j  aforj. *«*• fto* at 7en
gau,, or call Mary Jolly, DK 1
AHH, AinarC'-i. Sitte ¡

FOR RENT—1 bed roam brick j
tauro- and garage. See Mr» loll ■
W. Dwyer at 394 Gray. 37-tic ¡

FOR KtAT—Two thrremom imi 
fwuiavd a partiront« with g ir t jf .
Mra. Nhto Hippy Greca. GR t  NU.

n -tfc

"lt • (hot Russian bollct dancer putting up o Karterotr in Iti* 
gardenr

ItIK KKN’T - i  bedroom unfurnlsh 
nt boo-»' Li Mcla-an. Contact nl 
(JtP rM . or mo M< l.-an ( «I«-. 
Boh J. M Mr

HMI sAl.K — TmimIih i, i  an 1 

IO pound». II. H Mcitaffrrty, 
•uaulll»f>( uf Mcl-CMII. :i| 1,

KMt IJIA T . .m enni and imoo 
unirai thsf’a Blur lin in ' carptd 
and u|4i -i«lrri «'tenner. K<iM rbi- 
trie «taaniponrr $1. Mi li  nn Hard 
w r  0>. M-le

I'OK RENT — A poi Gin ol. with 
private I Math. teqntre at Melami)
( ale or eaH GR 9'379*. K Mr

FOR M l> : tta d n « . I>la< keyed 
pea». rom. I 1 . mile» east of Me 
Iran o.i Hlgliuai U. T. II. Ilardin.

:H 3c

F O I  S A LK
.1

K lK  v i l i . — llm rse. I  laalriaHii
amt tmth t all l.K » 174*. Hoti 
Maw-v .title

FOR S\I.E— House. 3 bedroom». 
I baths, carpeted, and Srar gar 
age. al UM K. Matai St. Gall 
Rodney Marker, shaiiwork, HI. I  
III». S t i r

MISCELLANEOUS

I will hegte m> regulär iia '«Ing 
m-vt Miaalav, Rugusl i». Heleome 
Io r.ew amt »hl shidents. Mm. 
Wllll*> Huyelt. M ir

Che*'kina Account»—Kaviags Ac- 
enunla—All Type« «*t I<oan*—4 « a -  
ph'te Rankiag Service—A Kall Ser
vice Baak American Nati 
llank in MrLroa.

FOR S A U ;-* X M Mobile home al 
M Donley SI. (tall *71-3110 at 
Ctarednn. 34 Me

RAGGED ICE for aale, 35c, at 
Triangle Service Htation, weal mid 
ft Mela an. 3* Mr

FOR SALE—Apple*, aeveial va»- 
Mm at the F. B. (tarier farm. 1 

of Alaareed. S3 »fr

Fsr gale — Travelers cheeks — :
Saie -  teatriNI If last. Americas
National Bank iS Mel «ran.

roK  YIN 'K cimerete IH»»!», call
Ford Smith. GK • 3M7. McLean,
day or night. atte

FOR SAU;—Earo Station and 
buOdiag. Inventory stork. WUI 
trade for Land. Ernest Walton,
OR »MU. » M r

FOR HALE—Tomatoes and Mark 
eyed peas. See Boss t ollle. S4 3r

FOR S.AI<E — S bedroom house, 
needs repair, w 10 sell at reasonable 
price, (lone to factory. (tall GR
»M L S3 Me

FOR S U J : — Pcacken, yellow 
frwtenne variety, S! j  miles south 
of Alanrred at the Hommel Knm h.

39-ttr

Taping. Texturing. Painting aad 
General Repair Work, (tall Z. A. 
Myers. GR • 31*3.

JOHNSON OI T- 
BOARI) MOTORS

Glaslrcn and tel«-» Crafl Roota

TRIANGLE SERVICE
GK » »*.11

VEI.VS I PHOIXTFKY, North 
Main, l all GU »331* for matrriala 
and eslmialr. llave rampi*' Irook». 
I also now have drapery sample 
Irooks. Vela ('«»«voran Ifr

Dymo Lahrlmuker Ta|s- now av
ailable at The Mrla-an News In 
Groen. Blue. Misi and Blark. Just 
75 rents a roll.

WANTED
■tad your home of trrmiten, I — ———— — — —— — ■

! roorhoo. rnrpet beetle*. Free la- WANTED lo buy. ronrirte mixer, 
i apeethm. work guaranteed Ptaoo* (Vmlart J . Buyd Smith at (•HI 

GR * 4 7 « . G. W Humphreys. a s ; .  SI Mr

(TTATION MV Itt HLM ATION
THE STATE OK TEXAS 
TO BOBBY GENE EVANS 
GREETING:

You are rommamhsl lo .ippeur 
i by filing a written answer to the 
plaintiff* petition at or before 10 
o'clock a.m. of the firm Monday 
ufu*r the expiration of 42 «toys 
fr«»m the <lnt*> of inramre of this 

| Citation, the same being Mom lay, 
rts1 12 day of September, A D., 
1966, at or before 10 o’clock a.rn., 
before the llonrirablr District Court 

| of (pray County, d tta- Court 
Mouse in l»ampu. Texas.

Staid plaintiff» petition was filed 
on the 2H day of July, It»*

The fils* number of said suit be 
mg No 15.713.

The rumr» of ilie parties in said 
suit are: PAULETTE EVANS as 
I’Lunliff. and BOBBY GENE LA'- 1 
ANS as Ilehsvtant.

The nature »if said suit being 
MilKituntially as follows, |o wit:

Suit f ir Divorce and < ust sty of 
Minor Children.

If this Citation is not served 
with:n fO «lay* aftii the dale of 
its issuance, it dtall 1» returned 
unserved

lamed Si the 2Ktii Jiy  of July. 
A. D . 1966

Given under my hand and scu] 
of sakt Court, at office in Pam pa 
Texan, this the 26th dav of July, ! 
A D . 1966

HELEN SPRLNKU2. Clerk 
District CVuirt, Gray Osmty, Texas 

By GWENN GUAY, Peputy 
34-4c

Wild Turkey Crop 
Is Abundant on 
High Plains

Texa» Park and Wildlife Depart- 
nunt personnel, aha»tow mg wild 
turk»*y flock* in easb*m Panhandle 
river bottom am is. re[«>rt the 1966 
turkey hatch in favorable, with 
large braids observed daily.

Tallies on turttey hens with poult* 
in tow are not fully complete as 
yet. but biologists believe the 1966 
hunting sen.<««i will be as good as 
196a, a top year f*ir Panhandle 
sportsmen.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Glenn and son. 
Clifton, of Jacksonville. Ark., have 
been visiting in the home of his 
lirother. Boh Gtenn. and with Mrs. 
Glenn's mother Mrs. Lxwvi J*mes, 
and grandmother. Mi*s C. G. Nich
olson AnottuT visitor was Mrs 

* Verme Immel of Stinnptt

Hufe, Sound, Satiidurtory, Accani 
moduting. Appreciate your business. 
American National Bunk in Me- 
Iran Deposits Insured by Federal
Deposit Insurance Corporation.

SWEETIE PIE

FDR HALE—Good, used wringer 
type washer. Williams Appliance».

31 Mr

FIMI SALE—I bcdnxHii house 
on l*atii|M Highway. 4 unit apart
ment house and • room house; 
nil lor »1.000—a bargain. 4M acre 
vtock farm with 59 head of rattle. 
*ro un for your Meal Estate 
scoi» Boyd Mimdor. SS-tfc

BULLDOZER
WORK

.  DAMS .  TERRACES 
.  GENERAL WORK

(kmtart
JACK CAMPBELL 

Phon« MO 5-5389 
Pompo, T#xat 

Experienced Operator*

McLEAN LODGE. M». A. F. und 
A. M. Kegular meeting aecoad 
rhursday each ni«*nth—7:30 p.m. All 
member» urged In attend. Pro.-liee 
First and Third R'rdnemlay Night» 
Fach Month.

A aafe place lor your valuable*, 
lient a aufrly deposit box at 

; American National Bank In Mdesn.

St»' Me for any type of construct 
Ion. (laude Hinton.

SHAMPOO your <*wn carpet. 
K*-nt sham p oo machine »1.00 per 
day with purchase of Hoover Hug 
Shampoo. Williams Appliance*.

IS tfe

CANCER may »trike any member 
of your family nay time. We 
have a low premium cancer policy.! 
aad hospitalisation for senior clt 
lieno. Taking a trip? (tar<* Into 
our travel policy. Repreaenting ( 
Mutual of Omaha. See Jane Simp 
son Agency. McLean, UR 9-3451.

Will do saw filing. J . R 
Smith, Phono GR 9-2307.

Veter til»» with more than 160 
day* of active military duty dis
charged from (he service since 
Jan 31. 1955. have at least until 
March 3. 1976, to complete a GI 
home or farm loan under the new 
<11 hill, the Veterans Administra
tion lias pointed out.

The n«-w law, bringing to veterans
of the post-Korean jierlod GI loan 
prtvtk'g«'* hitherto available only 
lo veterans of World War II and 
the Korean conflict, carries its own 
minimum deadline of 10 years 
after the actual signing of the 
hill on March 3, 1906. Jack Coker, 
manager of the Veterans Adminis
tration regional office In Waoo, 
Mid.

A maximum eligibility date of 
20 year* after discharge from the 
qualifying active scrvk'p is also 
in the law. Vet«*rans discharged 
because of servioe-<'onne»-t<<d dla-1 
abilities will have the maximum1 
20-year entitlement 

Between those minimum and 
maximum periods, individual vet
eran» will roarh the terminate m 
o' their eligibility according to the 
following formula:

Add 10 years to t*y date of the | 
last discharge from active servke 
plus one year for each three-month 
pert-yl c' that *»»ri'i»s»

Ttw \«'teran mu*1 hold a dis-1 
(harge other than dishonorable If 
releas«»! borauae of a sepiiee-c<x»- 
ne<-t«xl disability, the service time 
may he W s than the stipulated 
lMYplus day* period 

The new law also benefits thos*>1 
aprvicemen who remain on active 
duty after completing at least two 
years of service TT>ey may ob
tain V A-guaranteed loans while 
■till In the armed forces 

For a post-Korean veteran or j 
serviceman, VA may guarantee a 
home loan made by a private ( 
Under up to $7.500 or 60 per cent 
of the loan, whichever Is less 

For a farm real estate loan 
other than for the acquisition of 
a home, the guaranty may not 
exceed $4.000. or 50 per cent of 
the loan: and for non-real estate 
farm loans, the guaranty may not 
exceed $2,000. or 50 per cent of 
the loan.

This means that a lending In
stitution will receive the govern
ment's guaranty which is Intend 
ed to he in lieu of a down pay
ment or to reduce the »lown pay
ment which the lender normally 
requires

The maximum amounts of en
titlement apply to each person 
who qualifies under the new law. 
In other words, an individual who 
is eligible as a serviceman will 
not receive additional entitlement 
when he Is released or separated 
from the service: further an in
dividual who can «jualify as a p>*t 
Korean veteran and who late- 
serves for 1*1 or more days will 
not orocive aiklition.il entitlement 
tor the later jieriods of service .

Loans may he for the purchase 
of homes; to make alterations, re
pair* or impnovormmts in homes 
already own»»! and occupied: to 
purchase farms or farm sut>plics 
or equipment; to obtain farm

Entered as Second Class matter at the Post Office In McLean, 
Texas, under the Act of O ngresi of March 3, 1179

SUBSCRIPTION KATES

In Gray and surrounding counties. One Year $3.00
To all other U. S. points $3.5C

Auy erroneous reflection upon the character of any person or 
f. rn appearing in these columns will be gladly and promptly 
c reeted upon being brought to the -  Mention of the management

working capital; or to refinance 
delinquent indrtitedness on prop-1 
erty to be used or occupied b y , 
the veteran as a home or for 
farming purposes

The new GI bill otters only guar
anteed loans to post-Korean vet
erans and servicemen: insured 
loans are not authorised for such 
vrtera ns and servicemen. Also, 
business loans are not authorized 
for individuals who qualify under 
the new GI bill.

VA direct home loans will be 
available only for the purchase of 
hom»>s and farmhouses in areas 
where such loans have been au 
ltx»ri«sd The miximum direct loan 
possibk» has been raised from $15.- 
000 to $17.500

There is no maximum on the 
amount of a guaranteed loan

All loans made or guaranttssi 
by VA will bear interest at 5 S * V l

I'nfter the n*-w law, a one-time ! 
non-recurring fee. not to exceed 
one-half of one per ceint of the 
l<Min amount must be paid to the 
VA before a guaranty certificate 
may be issued or before a direct 
loan is maite However, it may be i 
included in the loan but It can
not increase the maximum direct, 
loan above $17,500.

Veterans eligible under th»' new 
law who still have unused and tin- 
expired Work! War II or Korean 
conflict entitlement will have their 
previous entitlement cancelled, j 
However, should they obtain a 
guarantied or direct loan during 
the period their cancel Ust entitle 
ment woukt have been effective. 
the> resit not pay the statutory 
fee They may also secure busi
ness loans during the period.

The entitfoment of a post-Korean 
veteran or serviceman may be 
reduced if be has already used 
his World War II or Korean con- j 
flirt entitk-ment However, under 
certain rirrumstanes, entiUemesit ; 
prev iously used an be restored.

VA do»** not nspure a «town 
payment lzwlers. however m ay ! 
re«juiis' down payment*

Certifiât««* of «dilbility or addit- I 
ional information may be seund i 
from any VA regional offite.

Th«' sp ked wheel wa* inv*«nt«si ( 
for war charkds to give spusl. 
Iightm-s and ease of control

( \KI> OF THANKS
1 w ant to thank everyone f«>r 

the ca il* . fUmers and vteits «kir 
ing my stay in the hospital

Mi's. Pearl Dickuxwst

CARD Of THANKS
I want to thnak my friends for 

th«* flowers, gifts, visits and food 
during my stay in (he hospital, I 
««specially want to thank Cved 
1-util), Dr. Fabian and the nurses 
for the wonderful rare they gave 
me.

Melvin Sunt non

Friendly Foe
Mr*. M»ry M o r g a n ,  of 

Slough. England, a Labor Par
ty councilor, face* a vote of 
censure from thè local coun
cil because she allowed the 
Conservative candidate to kiss 
her on the cheek during the 
recent election campaign.

BP
For an interesting wood 

effect give smooth wood a 
thin coat of fresh shellac 
enamel. While the enamel 
is still wet, wipe it off with 
a rag dampened with dena
tured alcohol so that some 
of the white remains in the 
grain of the wood. When 
ary. cover with a thinned 
coat of fresh, white shellac.

(ÌET MORE 
From Your 

Insurance $ $$

KSKt MILI .FR 
District lU-pnneatallve t 

3135 N. Sumner / *
MO « *50» 

rampa. Texas 
•

MODI IN  WOODMIN O f  AMISICA 
OKI* • h *  U M  Manata

'I guest the bears don't know about that sign over there!"

By Les Carroll

PUBLIC NOTICE
CONSTITUTIONAL AMENDMENT

N U M BER  F IF T E E N  ON TH E BA L L O T
PROPOSED C O N S T I T U 

T I O N A L  AMENDMENT 
TO BE  TOTED ON AT AN 
ELECTION TO BE HELD 
ON NOVEMBER S. 19M. 
SENATE JOINT R râoLU - 

TION NO. 33 proposing an 
Amendment to Section 6, Ar
ticle XVI, Constitution of the 
State of Texaa, to authorise 
state participation in programs 

red with funds fro*funds from pri
vate or federal sources and 
conducted by local level or 
ether private, nonsecterian as
sociations. groups, and non
profit organisation* for esteb- 
Hshing and equipping facilities 
for assisting the blind, crip
pled, or otherwise physically 
or mentally handicapped in 
becoming gainfully employed, 
for their rehabilitation or res
toration, or for providing 
other services essential for 
the better care and treatment 
of the handicapped.
BE IT RESOLVED BY THE 

LEGISLATURE OF THE 
STATE OF TEXAS!
Section 1. That Saetto« 9, 

Article XVI, ConatitatSoa of 
the State of Texaa, be 
ad to readto read as follow»!

Section « (a) Ns sppro- 
ilion for private er fndi- 

parposes shall be made, 
authorised by this Con- 
in. A regular atete-

priation 
victual 
unless
stitution. A regui 
ment, under oath, and an ac
count of the receipts' and ex
penditure* of all public mon
ey shall be published annual
ly, in such manner as shall 
be prescribed by law.

"(b ) State agencies charged 
with the responsibility of pro
viding services to those who

sapped, and In providing other 
services determined by the 
•tats agency to be ssssntlal
for th* better cars and treat
ment of the handicapped. 
Money accepted under this 
subsection U state money. 
State agencies may spend 
money accepted under this 
subsection, and no other mon
ey, for specific programs and 
projects to be conducted by 
local level or other private, 
n o n a e c t a r i a n  a s s o c i a 
tions, groups, and nonprofit 
organisations, in establishing 
and eipiipping facilities for as
sisting those who are blind, 
crippled, or otherwise physic
ally or mentally handicapped 
in becoming gainfully employ
ed, in rehabilitating ana re
storing the handicapped, and 
in providing other aerricea de
termined by the state agency 
to b* essential for th* better 
car* or treatment of th* 
handicapped.

"The state agencies stay de
posit money accepted under 
Uiia subsection either la th* 
■tat* treasury or In other se
cure depositories. Th* money 
may not b* expended for any 
purpose other than the pur
pose for which it was given. 
Notwithstanding any other

Sroviaion of this Constitution, 
le state agencies may expend 
money accepted under this 

subsection without the neces
sity of an appropriation, un
less the Legislature, by law, 
require* that the money be 
expend««d only on appropria
tion The Legislature may 
prohibit state agencies from 
accepting money under this 
subsection or may regulate 
the amount of money ac-

thorixed to render services to 
th# handicapped from con
tracting with privately-owned 
or local facilities for neces
sary aad eaaential services, 
mbjeet to such conditions, 
standards, end procedures ss 
m y  be prescribed by tow."

Sec. X. The foregoing Con
stitutional Amendment shall 
be submitted to a vote of the 
qualified voters of this state 
at an election to be held on 
the first Tuesday after the 
first Monday in November. 
1966, at which election all 
ballots shall have printed on 
them the following:

"FOR the Constitutional 
Amendment authorizing as
sistant» to the blind, crip-

Îiled, or otherwise physical 
y or mentally handicapped, 
in the form of grants of 

public funds obtained from 
private or federal sources 
only, to local level or other 
private, nonsecterian asso
ciations, groupa, ' and non
profit organisations for sta- 
tablishing and etiuipping 
facilities to assist th* 
handicapped In becoming 
gainfully employed, for 
their rehabilitation or res
toration, or for providing 
oUier service« essential for 
the better care And treat
ment of the handicapped." 
"AGAINST the Conatitu- 
tional Amendment author
izing assistance to the blind, 
crippled, or otherwise phys
ically or mentally handicap
ped, in the form of grants 
of public funds, otrtalnsd 
from private or fed«>ral 
source» only, to local level 
or other private, nonsec
tarian ass<Kiutiona, groups, 
and nonprofit organizations 
for establishing and etpiip- 
ping facilities to nssist the 
handicapped in iieroming 
gainfully employed, for 
their rehabilitation or rea- 
toration, or for providing 
other services caeential for 
the better caie and treat-
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LIBRARY NEWS
Newg From 
H E A LD

The Lovett Memorial Library has 
added some new books. They are 
as follows

Rate by WeUlon Hill, The Ninety 
and Nine by William Brinkley, 
Menfreya in Che MurfunK by Vie- 
toiia Holt, Here Come the Brule* 
by Geraldine Napier. Chuiviiill. the 
Struggle for Survival, from the 
(banes of Lord Moran 

Two books have been given to 
the library They are Ail About 
Men by Joaeph H. Peek, M. D.. 
given by Mike Jenkim»; and Poems 
of the Midwest by Carl Sandburg, 
given by Mrs. Patton Jones.

Memorial books given were A 
Very Special Burro by Joan Priie, 
given in mentoty of Jimmy Hend
ricks by the eighth grade class 
and sponsors. Mrs Vera Back and 
Phil Biles; Homemade Happiness 
by Wayne Dehoney, given in mem
ory of Gary Hanes, by Mr. and 
Mrs. Turn Trostle 

Mrs. Lavern Carter librarian, 
urges atl boys and girls who want 
their reading certificates to bring 
in their reading logs

Visitors in the 0 . 0 . Tale Sr. 
home over Che weeketai were their 
chikbvn, O. O. Tate Jr . and Jimmy 
from Petersburg, F la , Mr. and 
Mrs. Wesley Masters, Tom, Wesley 
Jr . and Klise of Amarillo. Mr anil 
Mrs Gerald 'rate and Mark Alien 
of McLean. Other relatives present 
were Mr and Mrs Lavuy Cannon 
and children of San .Antonio, Mr 
and Mrs. Jerry Harrington and 
children of Binger, Okla . Mr and 
Mrs. Leonard ('arsons, Rob Roy 
and Miss Mokata Hutenian of 
Pampa.

Vlr and Mis. Gary Gray. Terry 
aral Randy of .Amarillo vuitni in 
the home of her parents. Mr and 
Mrs, Ott Davis, last Sunday

Mr ami Mrs A. W l.inkfurt! 
Mr ami Mrs. K S. Hippy and 
K(*vin l.tnkford were in WCss-Ur 
and Pampu on business last Mon- ! 
day.

The Ott Da vis family visited Mrs 
Davis' sister Mrs Guy Clements, 
ami family at Pam pa Wednesday 
of last week

Lumber doesn't corrode. Did 
you ever see a maty tree?

Mrs. Joe Bub Martin. Tim and 
Rubin of Denver, Odo . visited last 
week in ihe home of her sister, 
Mrs Vestal Bailey.

DR. JACK L. ROSE
OPTOMETRIST

Tubs 9 o.m. - 5 p.m. Fri. 2 p.m.
For Apparta burnt ( a l l  B l  I M S

- 5 p.m.

ACKOMH S T K E I T  H EKT O F HOHPITU.
N t N. WALL sH AM KOCK. T U A 8

NEWS OF 
CONSERVATION

Tbs dates a r e  S e p t e m b e r  4th and 5 th .  S i x t c e n - y e a r - o ld  Dan H aney 
Is  s e t t in g  the a n n o u n c em e n t o f  the 22nd annual B o y s  R anch  ro d eo  oa 
the pylon a t  the R a n ch  e n t r a n c e  on U . S ,  Highway J 3 S .  Dan is  o n * • 
o i the 346  y o u n g ste rs  who w ill be taking p a r t  in th.- fam ou s ro d e o , j 
P e r f o r m a n c e s  wi l l  begin  a t  2 :0 0  P . M .  Loth Sunday and M onday. ., I 
A dvance t i c k e t s  a r e  now on s a le  f ro m  the B o y s  R anch o f f i c e .  B o *  .1  
1 6 9 0 ,  A m a r i l l o .  T h e  ro d e o  will feat y e  p r o fe s s io n a l  ro d e o  s to c k  
and b a rb e c u e  wil l  be so ld  to v in to r i| JJs h ir .tc  to p icn ic  a t  the R anch.

By VAN M ild *
A farm pond and waAerway were 

completed lor Bill Waters on his 
farm southwest of Pampa. The 
waterway will be estublurtird to 
western whentgrass. Hie waterway 
will be used as an outlet for 
parallel terraces

Row direction tor irrigation whs 
List out for M Carey on the Itoshia 
I. Amlersun fann south of Kings-
miM.

Row direction fur irrigation was 
also laid out tor W. F. Sheppard 
isi his irrigated farm south of 
Kingxmill.

A seep type pond was staked 
out for Wilbur Wilson on his stock 
farm southwest of McLean.

The Great Plains ('onservation 
program in the western part of

cring 11 .0» ,«2  acre, were “ „ T  
program. *

Approximately 135 farm er iind 
ranchers in Gray County have "  
lered into the Great Pkun> Con- 
nervation program 

Texas farmers and rancher* wr. 
ned out da- following amount- „* 
conservation practices to the is$ 
fiaeal year: Brush control i,g *  uti 
aeros; deterred gnuing 7,223 7» 
acres; diversion terraces, l.w iw i 
feet; larm ponfc. 6.3M fbfi ilulxl 
st>x4cing. 8,172; grasmsi waterway, 
5,449 acres; lami leveling JR 304 
acres; pasture ami haykirni pi*,,, 
tog. »1.386 acres; rang)’ aeedtoi> 
222,000 acres; graded terrace., 3! 
M0,000 feet; level trmu.w LMfi6. 
000 feet; pnndlcl terraces 11%«. 
391 feet.

Mr nnd Mrs. Drew Word and 
Beverly have spent a week or a 
vacation trip to Colorado

m m ......m ill........ ...........................Itim i.......im m illim i........ .

DERBY DRIVE-IN
FRIDAY AND SATURDAY

APACHE UPRISING
Starring Rory Calhoun

SUNDAY AND MONDAY
NEVER TOO LATE

Paul Ford —  Connie Strvrm

No Show Tuesday, Wednesday, Thursday
MmUIIIUMf

9  8  8 bumper crop of savings
COFFEE MARYLAND

CLUB
1 fb CAN 73 2 Tb CAN $1.45 3 Tb CAN $2.15

PEACHES HUNT’S or 
DEL MONTE 4 2Vi SIZE 

CANS
f \ f \  NABISCO 1 tb PKG.

J l . U U  F I G  N E W T O N S  39c
GRAPE DRINK

W E L C H A D E
46 OZ. CAN

35c Fruit Cocktail HUNT’S 
303 SIZE 5 5 R 00

3 CANS

.00
GLADIOLA 5 Tb SACK 10 Tb SACK

FLOUR 59c $115
SHORTENING 3 Tb CAN

F L U F F 0 79c
ARGO

CORN STARCH
PKG.

I extract 25c
S U G A R I N E  59c

BACON
YOUR

CHOICE —  2 Tb PKG. $.169

WE ARE YOUR 
TOP STAMP 

REDEMPTION CENTER

i TOR
NONE MORE VALUABLE

NIAGARA INSTANT

6 OZ. JAR

KRAFT CHEESE SPREAD 2 Tb PKG.

V c l v c c t a  $ 1 .1 9
BORDEN’S

Cottage Cheese

15 OZ. SIZE 22 OZ. SIZE

STARCH 49c 69c
BORDEN’S

BISCUITS 6 ■» 49c
UPTON’S

INSTANT TEA
STRONGHEART

CAT FOOD
2 Tb PKG.

59c

$1.19
1 Tb CAN

3 for 29c

RANCH STYLE

BEANS 2  s 2 5 c
PURE CANE 10 tb SACK

S U G A R  $ 1 . 1 0
DOUBLE TOP 

SAVINGS STAMPS 
EVERY WEDNESDAY

With Purchase of $150 or More 
-Exclusive of Cigarette»—

THOMPSON SEEDLESS

G R A P E S Tb 21c
TEXAS YELLOW

O N I O N S 10c
WASHINGTON RUSSET

P O T A T O E S
fi»

10 tb BAG

C E L E R Y
59c
15c


